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A group photo of organizers, participants and performers of Japan Festival 2018.

Japan Festival 2018
On October 21, the Japanese Association in Ethiopia and JICA Ethiopia Office held the annual Japan Festival (J-Fes) in Addis Ababa at
Juventus Club. The day was about sharing Japanese food, music, clothing, calligraphy and more with the Ethiopian people, as well as
the diplomatic community in Addis.
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Rice to Increase its Presence in Ethiopia
The
recent
inauguration of
the National Rice Research
and Training Center (NRRTC)
is expected to boost rice production in Ethiopia. Rice is a
relatively new grain to Ethiopia, with its introduction only
taking place in the 1970s and
then
dubbed
as
the
“millennium crop” in 2000.
The Ethiopian Institute of
Agricultural Research (EIAR)
is working with JICA, through
the Ethio-Rice project to develop rice research, training
and technology promotion.
The Center, which was inaugurated on November 15,
2018 in Fogera woreda in the
presence of H.E. Daisuke
Matsunaga, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Japan to Ethiopia, Mr.
Gedu Andargachew, President
of Amhara Regional State,
Dr. Kaba Udgessa, State Minister of Agriculture and representatives of International
Rice Research Institute (IRRI)
and Africa Rice Center, is
expected to aid in the discontinuance of rice imports.
Although the demand for rice
has been steadily growing,
with 53,000 hectares of land

currently allocated for rice
production, local production
has not been able to keep up
with import levels.
As Ethiopia joins the group
of rice producing counties in
East Africa, Mr Gedu asserted that it is in Ethiopia’s best
interest to learn best practices from technologically advanced countries such as
Japan and to find ways to
integrate them in to the Ethiopian context.

Center are expected in the
areas of strain development,
development of technology
for cultivation and postharvest processing, marketing, and mechanization for
agricultural ecosystems in
each region,” according to
Ambassador
Matsunaga.
Insights gained from various
researches will be shared
with farmers to increase rice
production and improve their
livelihoods.

In the meantime, Ethiopians have
begun updating rice into the culture. At the sidelines of the inauguration, exhibitors showed how
they had integrated rice into the
making of injera, as well as into
areqay, similar to sake (Japanese
rice wine). Ethio-Rice project experts demonstrated the making of
puffed rice, as a new serving idea
to promote rice consumption.
The Ethio-Rice project will continue to support the Center until
November 2020.

Before farmers began planting rice in the Fogera Plains,
the land remained unused
due to high water levels that
rendered it unsuitable for
planting crops native to the
country. Since the introduction of rice to the area, the
Fogera Plains have flourished
and farmers have been able
to
support
themselves
through rice sales, however,
there is still much more to
learn.
Thus far 35 improved rice
varieties have been released
for three rice ecosystems (15
for rain-fed uplands, 11 for
rain-fed low-lands and 9 for
irrigated lands). “Additional
research results from the

Field workers working alongside a Japanese expert in the rice
fields in Fogera.

Towards Sustainable Land Management of the Upper Blue Nile River Basin

The Upper Blue Nile River
basin is considered as one of
the most severely affected
areas in the world due to land
degradation. Land degradation, especially soil erosion by
water,
causes
low
land
productivity and siltation of
reservoirs.
JICA has been implementing
the project for Development
of Next-Generation Sustainable Land Management (SLM)
Framework to Combat Desertification since March 2017.
This project is a joint research project between Japanese and Ethiopian research
institutes. Tottori University,
Shimane University and Tokyo University from the Japanese side, and Bahir Dar
University, Amhara Agricultural Research Institute and
Water and Land Resource
Center from Ethiopian side
are involved in the project.

The project aims to:
1. Develop technologies for
soil erosion reduction,
2. Develop technologies for
land productivity increment,

The researchers also visited
a project site in Aba Gerima,
near Bahir Dar, and observed as experiment plots
were set and data collection
arrangements were made.

The project will continue to develop
new approaches for sustainable
land management in the upper
Blue Nile River Basin until April
2022.

3. Propose approaches for
income improvement and
participation of women and
youth,
4. Develop Next-generation
SLM framework and,
5.
Disseminate
results.

research

On November 05 2018, the
Second Joint Coordination
Committee (JCC) was held in
Bahir Dar and 10 researchers
from Japan visited Ethiopia
on this occasion. Dr. Firew
Tegegne, President of Bahir
Dar University and Dr. Atsushi Tsunekawa, Research
Leader from Tottori University in Japan and more than
30 researchers from Japan
and Ethiopia participated in
and held active discussions
during the JCC.

An experimental plot in Aba Gerima, near Bahir Dar city.
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JICA Teaches Forest Conservation, Farmers Receive Tablets for Data
Collection
30 percent of
the
Earth’s
surface is covered in forests.
These forests are home to
millions of creatures and
plant species, as well as a
source of clean water and air.
However, growing populations and desertification are
contributing to unprecedented levels of forest coverage
loss in Africa . In Ethiopia,
Belete-Gera Forest is facing
similar pressures as surrounding
inhabitants
cut
down trees on the edges of
150,000 hectares of forest, to
expand agricultural land as
well as for construction and
firewood.

the program. Farmers need
to play an active role in taking care of the forest, which
has led to the establishment
of
124
WaBuBs
(associations), with 100 to
150 farmers in each. Each
WaBuB is educated on the
benefits and necessity of
conservation so that mem-

bers can serve as guardians
of the forest.
This year, JICA provided six
tablets to six WaBuBs to
assist them with their work.
The tablets, which have GPS
locators enabled in them,
serve the dual purpose of
easing the farmer’s data

JICA has been intervening in
the region since 2003 to develop a Participatory Forest
Management (PFM) system.
It has implemented programs
to train local famers on conservation practices and equip
them with the skills needed
to harvest the forest in a
sustainable manner.
Participatory forest management is vital to the success of

Farmers input data into a tablet under the supervision of a
Japanese expert.

collection process while ensuring
accountability by tracking the
movement of farmers within the
forest. Famers input data, in one
of three languages (English, Amharic or Oromifa), and answer
questions on whether they have
been hunting animals in the forest, cutting down trees for firewood, contaminating water bodies
or planting prohibited plant varieties. The information gathered is
then submitted to the Oromia
Forest and Wildlife Enterprise
(OFWE) and is used to adjust its
conservation strategy and training
based on the results.
Around 1.6 billion people depend
on forests for their livelihoods
around the world. In Ethiopia, the
south-west area, including BeleteGera, supplies the majority of
Ethiopia’s global coffee export.
The Ethiopian government is
aware of the urgency to protect
the forest while guarding the livelihoods of surrounding communities. It has launched a 10-year
national forest development program and is striving to meet the
United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, by 2030, with the
aid of development partners.

Farmers are Implementing JICA’s Market-Oriented Farming

Agriculture is the bread and
butter of Ethiopia’s economy.
The sector faces many constraints and is dominated by
small-scale farmers that have
remained dependent on traditional farming methods. To
empower farmers and increase their income, JICA
begun
implementing
the
Smallholder Horticulture Empowerment and Promotion
(SHEP) Approach to farmers
in Ethiopia in January 2017.
JICA’s unique intervention
method is focused on promoting agriculture as a business and not only as a means
for obtaining food. Farmers
are trained to think about
growing crop that is demanded by the market and to sell
it at market price. Traditionally, the practice was to grow
crop, without prior knowledge
of the demands of the market
and then relying on middlemen to broker the prices with
the market.
Through the SHEP Approach,
farmers in Deti Duke, Seka
Chekersa Woredas in Jimma
zone (350 km from Addis
Ababa), have identified tomatoes, potatoes, pepper and

onion as being in demand for
their area. Currently, the
farmers have finished preparing the nursery beds for
tomatoes, potatoes and pepper. Sayuri Teramoto is a
JICA expert supervising the
process and guiding the
farmers on techniques to
ensure that seedlings are
prepared in a manner that
will ensure high yields.

and research centers to obtain a better understanding
of the seeds they buy. The
input linkage forum also
provided an opportunity to
link directly farmers with
suppliers to access inputs
and discuss their concerns
about seed varieties, chemicals and fertilizers.

Building trust has been the key to
implementing change. As farmers
learn to trust the process, they are
seeing better yields from their
crops, which will translate to higher
income from the market. Going
forward, JICA will host a similar
market linkage forum to facilitate
direct linkage and discussions between farmers and those buyers in
the market place

“The challenge is explaining
to farmers that in some cases more is not necessarily
better. They believe that by
planting more seeds they
can increase their yield.
However, they fail to consider the effects of overcrowding and competition,” explains Teramoto. She has
spent the past few months
diligently demonstrating how
to prepare the soil, use bokashi (an organic fertilization
method developed in Japan)
and practice thinning methods to identify and remove
weak seedlings.
With the assistance of JICA
experts, the farmers have
met with input-suppliers,
such as cooperatives, unions, private input-suppliers

JICA expert (center) explaining the benefits of thinning seedlings
while they are still in the nursery bed
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Locals Trained for Better Irrigation Systems in Somali Region
The success of
a project is not
only
determined at the completion of
the project but also in the
results achieved years after
the conclusion of the project.
JICA is committed to following up on completed projects
to observe how counterpart
organizations are sustaining
project initiatives and to
monitor how the community
is changing and benefiting
from past project actions.

Recently, a follow-up visit
was conducted in Shebele
Zone, Somali Region to
check on four irrigation
schemes that were constructed by the “Rural Resilience Enhancement Project
(RREP)”. It was found that
generators frequently broke
down causing interruptions
in the irrigation schemes.
Following discussions with
the Shebele Kelafo Irrigation
Development Project Office,

Classroom demonstration of electrical parts

JICA, together with the Ethiopian Water Technology Institute (EWTI) organized a
short-term training course for
20 water technicians and
pump operators. The course,
which focused on the operation and maintenance of electromechanical
equipment,
was designed to refresh and
add to the basic knowledge
and skills of the technicians
and members of the local
Water Distribution Committee.

Practical training: generator maintenance

To ensure that skills are continually updated, a basic operation and
maintenance manual will be translated into the local language and
provided to the Water Distribution
Committee.

Practical training: switch board maintenance

400 Science and Mathematics Teachers Trained for Good Lesson Plans

In an effort to improve science and mathematics education JICA conducted a fiveyear
project
called
‘Strengthening Mathematics
and Science Education in
Ethiopia (SMASEE), to improve lessons for Grades 7
and 8. The project trained
trainers of trainers in all nine
regions of Ethiopia, and since
the completion of the project,
the Ministry of Education
(MoE) has been conducting
additional training and followup activities in view of scaling
up the In-Service Education
and Training (INSET) Module
nationwide.
This year’s week-long training, conducted at the Debre
Berhan College of Teachers
and Training, was the first of
its kind as SMASEE experts
from MoE developed the first
INSET Module for Grades 5
and 6. The creation of an
additional module for lower
grades will further develop
the analytical skills of younger students and lead to a
better understanding of science and mathematics concepts. The experts utilized
the experience and the skills
gained though the implementation of JICA’s INSET Module
for Grades 7 and 8 and are
now working on cascading
their insights to develop

modules for other grades.
Approximately 400 science
and mathematics experts,
designated as regional trainers, attended the training
from all regions. Mr. Takeshi
Matsuyama, Senior Representative, JICA Ethiopia Office was also able to observe
some of the training sessions.
Training
sessions
mainly
focus on hands-on classroom
teachings and laboratory
experiments for integrated
science and mathematics.

Classroom assessment sessions were available as well
as lesson planning and supplementary lessons on improvisation – how to teach
and learn using materials
from locally available resources.
During the visit, Mr. Matsuyama, along with Mr. Belayneh Tefera, Head of Science and Mathematics Improvement Center of MOE,
encouraged the trainers to
work hard to provide quality
and practical training for inservice teachers, so as to

Mr. Matsuyama observed laboratory training
sessions

improve the quality of education
nationwide.
The 400 trainees are scheduled to
provide training for their fellow
teachers at the regional, cluster and
school level. According to the MOE,
nearly 5,000 Key Teachers of Grade
5 and 6 are expected to receive the
training as part of the SMASEE INSET cascading process.

Trainees visited classrooms to implement the
lesson plans that they developed.
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The World’s First ‘KAIZEN Doctor’ Program Starts!
Kaizen is now a
common word
in Ethiopia and "Meskerem" –
the month of September -–
was declared ‘Kaizen Month’
in 2014 by former Prime
Minister, H.E. Mr. Hailemariam Dessalegn. The Kaizen
movement has gained extraordinary acceptance in
Ethiopia, above any other
country in Africa. With the
full commitment of the Ethiopian Government, the Kaizen
philosophy is being implemented across the country in
multiple sectors.
Mekelle University has started the world’s first Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) in Kaizen

Management (Quality and
Productivity Management) in
collaboration with the Ethiopian Kaizen Institute (EKI).
This is in addition to the Kaizen (Quality and Productivity
Improvement) Master's program (MSc) which begun in
2014.
The Kaizen doctoral program
is a three year program. JICA
will support this program by
dispatching one visiting professor,
Professor
Hiroshi
Osada, Emeritus Professor of
Tokyo Institute of Technology, to sustain the way to
achieving quality, productivity and competitiveness. This
year, Professor Osada will

spend two weeks giving lectures on Advanced Total Quality Management (TQM) and
Innovation Management.
On Monday, October 15, 2018,
the PhD program officially
opened in the presence of Mr.
Ken Yamada, JICA Chief Representative in Ethiopia, Mr.
Mekonnen Yaie, Director General of EKI, Mr. Seiji Sugimoto,
Chief Advisor of JICA expert
team, as well as Professor
Osada and Associate Professor
Fasil Tadesse, Ethiopian Institute of Technology (EiT) –
Mekelle University and four
EKI PhD candidates who successfully passed the entrance
examination for the program.

At the opening ceremony Mr. Yamada remarked that the PhD Program
in Kaizen Management is the first
one in the world and JICA expects
EKI to be the Center of Excellence
(CoE) that leads the other African
countries in disseminating kaizen
philosophy and technologies. Professor Osada also forwarded the
message that the doctoral program
will not be focused on "learning"
but rather on "research and development". Research results from the
PhD program will contribute to the
society, companies, industries, and
the public sector as well as to EKI.

New Support Project to help Micro and Small to Medium Enterprises!
On November
27, JICA held a kick-off
meeting for its ‘Business
Development Services Enhancement Project (BDS
project), which it will implement in collaboration with
the Federal Small & Medium
Manufacturing
Industries
Development
Agency
(FeSMMIDA) and the Federal
Urban Job Creation and
Food
Security
Agency
(FeUJCFSA).
The Ethiopian government is
continually emphasizing the
need to promote industries,
particularly those in the
manufacturing sector, as it
nears 2025 and the goals it
has set to become a middleincome country.
In response to this vision, the
government has clarified the
need to: increase the share
of manufacturing towards

gross domestic product (GDP),
increase export volumes and
create employment within the
sector.
The BDS project will support
an essential component to
achieving
this
vision
by
strengthening the capacity of
small and micro enterprises
within Addis Ababa while improving industrial human resources.
At the kick-off meeting, Mr.
Asfaw Abebe Eregnaw, Director General of FeSMMIDA,
pointed out the importance of
supporting micro and smallmedium enterprises (MSMEs)
which make up the majority of
the Ethiopian industry. The
main challenges for these
enterprises are management
issues, productivity and marketing their products. Mr

Asfaw expressed the need to
build the capacities FesMMIDA
staff so that they can be well
prepared to analyze and guide
MSME’s through obstacles and
to help them grow.
Mr. Matsuyama, Senior Representative, JICA Ethiopia Office,
stated that the Japanese industrial structure is similar to that
of Ethiopia and added that JICA
will share Japanese know-how,
which has been developed in
the past half century, to improve upon the competitiveness
of Ethiopian MSMEs.
In addition to traditional capacity building activities, Chief
Advisor of the BDS project, Mr.
Hideo Eguchi, announced that
his team will also implement
business development competitions and provide financial services to further cultivate entre-

preneurs. This will be in addition to
hand-holding activities which will
guide pilot companies through the
various business stages.
JICA is keen to participate in the
transformation of small and medium enterprises and to develop a
standardized business development
system for both public and private
service providers.

Mr. Eguchi outlining the BDS project
plans to stakeholders during the kick
-off meeting.
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Equipment Donated for Quality Mapping

Ahead of the December completion of JICA’s ‘Capacity
Development Project for Digital
Topographic
Mapping’,
JICA donated equipment that
was being utilized by the project to the Ethiopian Geospatial
Information
Agency
(EGIA). The equipment, estimated at 55.8 million Japanese Yen (approx.13.6 million
Ethiopian Birr) includes photogrammetry and GIS software,
digital levelling equipment, a
plotter and editing equipment
among others.
At the official handover ceremony on October 24, 2018
Mr. Sultan Mohammed, Director General, EGIA, thanked
the people and the Government of Japan for the highly
valued technical training received by the Institution.

“Geospatial information is the
foundation for development
and we hope that the technical
skills that were transferred,
along with the digital equipment that was donated, will be
the basis upon which Ethiopia
can continue to develop and
the optimal utilization of donated equipment is paramount
importance” added Takeshi
Matsuyama,
Senior
Representative, JICA Ethiopia.
In the next month, JICA experts will submit their final
recommendations as well as a
sustainable action plan which
will guide the EGIA as it transitions from JICA’s support.
Read more about the work that
JICA has done with EGIA here:
https://www.jica.go.jp/
ethiopia/english/office/
topics/180723.html

Mr. Takeshi Matsuyama, Senior Representative, JICA Ethiopia, donated geospatial equipment to Mr. Sultan Mohammed, Director General,
Ethiopian Geospatial Information Agency.

Volunteers Present First-Year Assessments to Host Organizations
Shogo Izumi

Mako Takahashi

Mr. Shogo Izumi has spent the
last year at the Dire Dawa
Youth and Sports Commission
as a physical education volunteer. During this time he has
trained local football coaches
and their players on various
football techniques. So far he
has trained 309 players.

Ms. Mako Takahashi is an assistant badminton coach at the
Gamo Gofa Zone Youth and
Sports Office. Since the sport is
relatively unknown in Ethiopia
there is a lot of work to be done
to help the sport gain recognition.

When presenting on his activities, Mr. Izumi pointed out that
the most important aspect of
his trainings was shifting the
mind-set of the coaches and
players. He emphasized the
need to be dedicated to rigorous workouts and to spend a
lot of time refining their skill
sets.

Mr. Izumi with his supervisor from
Dire Dawa Youth and Sports Commission and his advisor from JICA.

Ms. Takahashi with her coworkers
and JICA personnel after her
presentation

Additionally, Ms. Takahashi created feedback sheets which she
shared with the trainees, highlighting their strengths and areas
for improvement. She introduced
the concept that badminton was
not only a sport that they played
but also an activity that would
enhance their sense of fairness,
obedience, and respect for rules.

After his presentation, staff
from the host organization
appreciated Mr. Izumi for the
time and energy that he put
into his work. They particularly
pointed out their gratitude for
his transparency and communication skills during training
sessions.
In collaboration with other
JICA volunteers, Mr. Izumi also
participated in grassroots football training activities in Arbaminch, Axum, Dire Dawa,
Mekelle and Addis Ababa cities.

With the help of the Head Coach,
one of her first tasks was to prepare the local badminton training
court, by cleaning the area and
marking the courts. From there
she carried out preliminary fitness
tests to evaluate the trainee’s
physical condition and to establish
a benchmark that can be used to
assess their progress after one
year.

Group photo after a grassroots
football workshop by JICA volunteers

Ms. Takahashi organizes students
into groups before carrying out drills.

In her free time, Ms. Takahashi
also introduced badminton to the
primary school in Arbaminch city.

Coming up
December 2018



African Clean Cities Platform (ACCP) Study Tour on Landfill
Management



ABE Initiative: Reporting Session. Ten graduates will present
on their experience in Japan

January 2019



Press Tour to three JICA projects in the Bahir Dar area
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Mission:
JICA, in accordance with the Development Cooperation Charter,
will work on human security and quality growth.

Vision:
Leading the World with Trust
JICA, with its partners, will take the lead in forging bonds of
trust across the world, aspiring for a free, peaceful and prosperous world where people can hope for a better future and explore their diverse potentials.

w i t h

T r u s t

JICA ETHIOPIA OFFICE

Japan International Cooperation Agency
Ethiopia Office
Mina Building 6th & 7th Floor
P.O.Box 5384
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Phone: +251 115 50 47 55
Fax: +251 115 50 44 65

Actions
1. Commitment: Commit ourselves with pride and passion to
achieving our mission and vision.
2. Gemba: Dive into the field ("gemba") and work together with
the people.
3. Strategy: Think and act strategically with broad and long
-term perspectives
4. Co-creation: Bring together diverse wisdom and
resources.
5. Innovation: Innovate to bring about unprecedented
impacts.

Follow us on Social Media!
Jica Ethiopia
@JicaEthiopia
https://www.jica.go.jp/
ethiopia/english/index.html

